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fa. Temes 5, Rooads, Archivist 
Phe Rationsl Archives 
Weubington, 0.0, 20408 

Rese Dre. Bantns 

Having juat fone over tha * peo liadnasy inventory", I write you 1 abeut 
it, with cvuestions and with whet E hope you cen occent sa constructive evitiobam. 

There 1s editerializing whieh I believe is out of place in eich a 
tocumente T wuld expect such s paper to be restricted to simple fact about 
whieh thére 1s sad can be no questions It should not contain value judgenonte, 
should not offer opinions on performence, ind] atrongly pretest the inclusion 
as part of the “Recenrds ef the President's Conmis don" of such abjact works of 

. syeophaney as the CRS showa of 1967. They ave no place in such an arehive, 
eertainivnot as pert of officiel files, act yourdnelusion, it soems ts me, ef 
such overegdvertised triviality, Pequires at the wry leagt that you elag ine 
copperste all werka atitical sf the govarnmment's accounting of the erin 5 
in the post 1 beve eqnploined thst yours ageney bes ected uz u partisan, nob 
an dmpartiel custodian of e precious notional heritage. his is but sonother 
example of vhost leada to tile feelings 

i sueseat the "Introduction" is sa inadeduate reflection of the 
Comsivedon's mandate, If you dewm 16 necassery to incorporste such & commentary, 
At should be complete. In saying thet Oaveld wis erraigned " within 12 hours 
of his arrest" you may beve had tie best Intentiona, but thet he wag drveigned 9 — 
st 911 on the second charge dan be divputed by probative evidenss in your 
custody. It likerise is dneporopriste to sey the arreignn: ate (there ere said 
to have been two) were "On the basle of evidence provided by Tederal, State and 
leoal sgencias™® ox thet the Limited things that aan teken fo be refeyread to 
“gaused many people t#...to suspect tae oxietence of ac. .conspiracy". 

Tae languege on psge throes, not evsentiel to an laventogy, cen be taken 
to afslim that tas Coomiesion dia "coaduc$ a thorcugh smu independant Investiga- 
tion”. Hoth are subject to at leest question, and when the Comuiasion bed no 
single investigeter of its ownw on die staff or working fer 14 this Ieind of 
formulation is porticulerly unfortunate and can, by thoes who have studied this 
matte: deeply, be taken as no more then propagendae I will underteske  dabsate 

with my you select rhether the Comalssion’s wrk was thorough ond thether its 
inveatiguticn was independent. In ony event, where is the relevance of aioh 
srgument in an inventory, a guide to schelera? Canna: you permit these who 
study your srehives to reach uninflueneed conclusions of tkeir own? 

On pages 3 and 4 there 1a reference to the seeking of date from four 
Congressional sonm§ttess. I did not note receipt of any itemized. If there de 
any meterial frem such Committees, may 1 please be referred to shal thich are 
thess comittees? 

Alec unfortunate and inappropriste is the inaccurate and nislanding j 
é 
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referonce to the position end function of Walter Graig, to the ignored raprosen= 

fahdon of these in the transeripte and other records end most perticularly to 

this misrepresentation of tie purpose, "Tyis was done in fairness to tas 

alleged assassin and his feaily end wes agreeable to counsel for Oawald’s widow" « 

Tf for some rvesson thab seane to Auve no bearing on sn inventory 1$ was deemed 

necengary to esy this “was egresable to counsel for Osweld's widew', how could 

you possibly not say thot it explicitly was not agressble to either hile mother 

or bis mother’s counsel? How ean you say this wes done “in fairmesze to bie Tamily" 

when his mother, eertsinly #part of bis"femily", sa obviously md again explicitly 

vegarded 14% as not fair? 

Under Item 8, psge 10, it says "A few of the documents sre missing". Is 

thera & liet of those missing? Shen I fSerat exemined GDLOZ, much wan missluge 

lise any of this been located? Heve the sgencies of origin bean asked to replece 

whey te still missing siter more taen five years? If not, i would Uke such a 

jist so thet + aight sek the ezenviaa of ovigin to replace tus missing evidences, 

as ell, certainty, should be able toe 

Ie there a list of the Miles in Item 10? 

Phere is another inbrusion of unfecbuel propegenda under Item 16, la, 

8 gratuitous insertion of am unnecessary ond insuceurate concluclorms,".oLee 

Harvey Osvald diotributing Mterature on behulf of the Pedr Ploy for Cuba 

Sowatttestt. With usvald dead ond no word fron Alm on this, the presence of | 

mindevending in an ‘inventory’ is dubious. Bui with tas unquestioned FAC ond 

Gomiission conclusion, that there was no FFOC is New Urleans, ome can only 

wonder why end hew such prejudicial misinforaation found its way into 2 document 

described es ¢ais one ise And is sot the taird film en edited veraion of the 

aacond? 
a = 

Ltem 38 desecribas the pege vreofe of both the Roport and hearings a% 

by inferenes (specifically with the Report) as having ne cheages other than 

“atyliatie chonges of words ar phresea"» 1 sucgest thie 4s not consistent with 

faet and Will @urther mislead most whe use this inventory inte: believing thts 

wes txueq of ell proofs. 

The preparetion of such sa inventory is valusble. fied some @f tha time 

and space devoted to the zest dubious comment been bestowed upon furtiar detail, 

Lt could heve been mors valuable. I would hope you would see fit to yemove the 

argunent in this document and restriet it to What one normally expects to find in 

an "inventory" > 

Sincerely, 

Harold ¥elsaberg


